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ASSESSMENTS

AGAtNBROUGHT

TO FRONT AT

TAX HEARING

Listener Comes Forward Show-

ing Papers to Prove He Had

Been Assessed $5,400.30

forxLand Sold for $2,000.

G. M. Seibold Continues Attack

on Constitutionality of Tax-

ing District Residents for

Local Purposes.

After listening for the entire
morning to G. M. Seibold's denial
of the constitutionality of taxing
the District citizens at all for local
purposes, the Congressional com-

mittee on the half-and-ha-lf plan
was about to adjourn when a list-

ener, who tjave his name as
Wondrack, asked the committee to

hear him for "just two minutes,"
and in that two minutes again di-

rected attention to the assessment
of property in the District by dis-

playing papers to show that land
he had bought for $2,000 had been
assessed for $5,400.30.

"I bought this land on a specula-

tion," he said, "and since it has
been sold twice in six months, I

was not surprised when I found
that k was assessed at that
Rsan"

, wtf
BRINGS LAUGHTER.

This remark brought laughter from'
members of the committee, and Senator
Chilton aald: "You made $3,400 on the
deal and you didn't know it,"

"This does not seem to me to be a
laughing matter," said Congressman
Cooper. "Here la evidence bearing di-

rectly on this question of whether a
iwor man's property In the District Is

It cors to show whut
so many have said before this com-
mittee. I do not sa all these charges
are true, but here Is a remarkable Il
lustration that would seem to uphold
the contention."

All morning the members of the com-
mittee listened attentively to Mr.

a grocer, who spoke broken Eng-
lish, go into the history of the District
In greatest detail, citing old legislation
that has long since been forgotten and
iiuotlng from early court decisions re-
tarding tlio Federal (Jocrnment's
lights of taxation.

Members of the commltten fired "qes-tlon- s
ut him about abtrusa constitu-

tional questions, anil marly cery time
ho answered them b citation from

Court dei Islons. In ansri to a
Munition by Senator Saulsbury he said
lie had been arrested several times forrefusing to pay license taxes, one on acigar storo and another on a dog, andappealed to the Court of Appeals of the
District, his contention that the Gov-
ernment cannot legally tax Hie. people

(Continued on Page Six.)

CRAZED II KILLS

WIFE, SON JO SELF

Dispairing Because of III Health,

New Yorker Runs Amuck in

Home With Razor.

NKV YOIIK Nov 1 -- Crazed n Ith de-
spair htcnuse of his wretched rhvaleal
condition ):d'vnrd Mc.Manus, thlrt)-o- n

years old earlv tod-t- killed his wife.
tlertrud thlrtv-nn- o and his little son
William, lour. In cutting their ts

with i i linr He then killed hlmselt- Ihe sum' method after slashing nis
milliliter Gertrude Marv.

Tin Inlant was onl sllgntl) wounded
annul mo mrnoi nn.i will recover.

Mrs MeMnniM fled do" n (be stairway
of th" apartment to her brothcr-ln-ia- s
apartment on ire Hour he ow, .Me
Minus followed slashing it her throat
until sue dropped unconscious Just In
side tne dnorwnv

In Ihe strrpglc in the stslrwa Mi-Mi-

had w rested the four-eir-- i
bo from his mother s arms Me hacked
nt the hoy's Ihroit while the hlld w

on his knees In the hiillwsy shrieking
In trlght Then MrManus ran bacK to
hts apartment, slashed wildly at the
sleeping form In the bab) s crib, andrut his nw n throat

Mc.Manus was dismissed from a hos-
pital n few dajs ago after two opera-
tions

lMward MrManus who went sudden-I- v

'ns.inc In New York )osicrdny slid
Killed lil wife, son and himself, hrd
n number of friends In Washington,
one of these Is n llyrnes, who

McMsnus to the hospital
when 'ie was operated upon about a
month axo.1

TipAini Fnilztn Cnirh" isW s m "

Turnip; Tears Mouth;
Wife Falls in Swoon

Crowd of 10,000 'Persons Witnesses Juggler's At
tempt tp Spear FaHing Object With Fork in

His Teeth "I Begged Him Not to
Do It," Says Wife.

Hedlnl failed
Ten thousand people gathered In front

of the Munney building at 12. Jo o'clock
and saw the daring Juggler make an
unsuccessful effort to catch on the
prongs of a fork held In his mouth a
turnip weighing one pound dropped
from the top of the Munsey building by
I. T. Moran. president of the Chamber
of Commerce.

An Instant after he fork, on which
'Oedlnl expected to catch the turnip.
fell to the ground, the Juggler's wife, a
little blonde girl, standing a few feet
away In the crowd, shrieked and
fainted.

"1 begged him not to try It." she
moaned, as she was carried Inside the
building. "I begged him on bended
knees not to try It."

Oedlnl, as If dated, stood for an In-

stant after the fork was knocked from
his mouth, then placed his hand to his
Up and detected blood flowing. II fin-
gered his teeth, and found several of
them loosened by the Impact of the
turnip on the end of the fork.

"I'm sorry I failed, but I still believe
I can do It," said Oedlnl. "I caught the
turnip on one prong of the fork, but the
wind that was blowing had carried It
Just a little away from me.

"My Injury Is not serious, but my
mouth pained too severely to permit me
to make another attempt. I wished to
make another effort, but my mouth was
so sore I could not hold the fprk."

Never Again .Says Wife.
"He shall neer do such a thing
gain." declared Mrs. Bedlnl. after she

had been restored to consciousness. "I
begged him this time not to try It, on
my bended knees I begged him. and
now he has promised never to try the
trick again."

I'tlll trembling In consequence of the
ordeal. Mrs. Dedlnl In a voice shaken

POLICE GRADUATEIN

FIRST AID TESTS

Fifty Men Pass Proficiency

i . .,...--..- .
lesis unoer eye 01 uisinui
Officials.

Fifty policemen destined to become
precinct leaders In the new first aid
work which Major Pullman has pre-

scribed for the department were today
given a chance to show what they can
do In handling Injured people

The occasion was the first "graduation-ex-

ercises" In the "School of tho
Policeman," which the Major hopes to
have In full swing before many months
It waa the result of a two weeks' course
of Instruction under Dr. Matthew J.
Shields, field representative of the
American ned Cross Society Dr.
Shields delivered twelve lectures on first
aid work. At two of these lectures
every one of the 715 men In the depart-
ment was In attendance. Fifty of them
were selected to attend the full course.

Proficiency Testa Made.
The District Commissioners. Major

Pullman, Major Patterson, of the Red
Cross, and Dr. Shields witnessed the
proficiency tests under tho direction of
Sorgt. C. J. I. Weber.

There were plenty of motion picture
operators on hand when the "gradu-
ates" trooped out on the front steps of
the Municipal building at 11 30 o'clock.

The exhibition was begun by a demon-

stration of rescue fro mclectrlcal con-
tact and the sepclal method of respira-
tion cmnloyed. Team Nno 1, consisting
of I. Deagon. raptaln. W H Carlin.
It. M. Cox, J. J. McAullffc and .1 I.
HI" ks participated.

Rescue from d room or cellar.
Tenm No 2 consisting of P G Iywls,
captain I K Keek, C n I.aDow,
K. S WalUr and C. M Sahlr.s

On Using Stretcher.
Placing injured man on a Btretder

snd leadlnr police ambulance Team
No. 3, consisting of XV fi. Stott, cap-
tain" XV. fl. Gaffany, B XV Thompson,
J. K Dowers and F I. Dcnham

Stopping bleeding of the arm using
police baton stran and whistle, for
tourniquet Team No. 4. A i: Jackson,
captnin, A XV. Mansfield, II W Tur-
ner Thomas Nslly, and XV. 1! Owens

Stopping bleeding of the thigh, using
handkerchief, unloaded revolver and n

foi tourniquet Team No 5 I" m
Pcl'herson, csptaln, J, W Kite I K
Beach, . J. Canlietd, and M K Terr.

'irlangular bandage for wounds or
head and hands Team No. b n 1.
Trice"; captain: I' S Htrawser j .1

Hourke, p 8 Tormey, and J I) i.aat
Triangular bandage for chest and left

foot Team No, 74 J J. Trenin captain,
FT C Plnke. !'. 9ntonelll, W II Mublu,
and C. It Jordan.

Tor Fractured Jaw.
I'slng police packets for fiactured Jaw

and triangular bandage sling for arm
Tam No S. U. A Murias, captain,
W M Rout, 1), O Haes, O II Whee-loc-

and O S Iximnx
Temporal y stretcher made of two

coats, gas pipe, and bnaid for head
rest Team No. 1: XV. II. Pusett cap-
tain. XV XV McGiegor E S Brsdshaw,
D. N. Davis, and N XV Jones

Methods of carrvlng Inlurecl pennle
Team No 10 I. Gee. captain. V Ik-rldc- e,

D .I Oarco). J I. Farmer andF I Hiunner
Major Pullman believes that liU --nen

will be able lo meet anv emergency
which their duties may call upon them
to face.

with emotion laid her hand on
shoulders as If to deter him fromrisking himself again as n Juggler.

"It was not till I saw tho blood run-
ning from hi mouth that I fainted,"
the little woman faltered. "I was ner-
vous, of course, but I stood It all 'leM
while that terrible weight was falling.
Whin I saw the blood, though. It was
morn tlrm I could b-- ar and I Just gave
way. Hut he will never try that trick"anv more

"No," echoed Hedlnl, "she Is right.
The Irdk Is too ilsky and I am done
with It."

Crowd Gathers Early.
Although the exhibition was to take

plsce at 12 30 o'clock, before 12 o'clock
tho crowd began to gather In front of
the Munsey building, and continued to
grow until the appointed hour. A crowd
had assembled In front of the District
Uulldlng to witness the first aid de-

monstration b) members of the police
force, and til's thiong Joined the Hedlnl
ciowd before the exhibition began.

When, President Moran arrived at the
Munsey building he went Immediately
to the top room, carrying with him a
bag of turnips wrapped with jam Me
signaled to Hedlnl when he reached the
window selected for him to use In
throwing the turnip down.

Cabbage Falls On Stand:
Dedlnl ussumid a position on the plat-

form at the entrance of the Munsey
building and all tyes were riveted on
him. An Instant later, however,
Charles Mark, a diminutive comedian,
took Dedlnl' fork. and. ptac ng It In
his mouth, stepped to the center of the
platfoim This was the signal for a

d head of cabbage to be tossed
out of the top window Mack made a
comic effort tc spear the hurtling cab- -

Ihage. but kept at a respectful distance' fiom Ihe vegetable. With a resound- -

(Continued on Page Six.)

MR GALT FINISHES

HER SHOPPING TOUR

Expects to Meet the President,
Who Arrives in New York

This Afternoon.

NRW YORK. Nov 4 Mrs Norman
Gait finished her New York shopping In
whlrlwtnd fashion today. The President
was due here at .1 17 this afternoon nnd
she wished to get It completed beloro
he arrived Accompanied bv her tdece,
Miss A II. Gordon, and Miss Melen
W'oodrow Hones, the future ttrst lady of
the land visited several Fifth avenue
shops and made tlnsl selections or
gowns which she eurvc)ed during the
last few rt.i)s

The nrst affair to le given In Mrs
Gait's honor wis an Informal dinner
last night at the home of Dudle Field
Malone, collector of the port of .New
York and friend of the ITesldent Col
K. M. House and Mrs Mouse, Misses
Hones and Gordon, and Charles It
Crane, of Clilcsgo, attended

Yesterdav Mrs Gait had a buav day.
She shopped all morning, found time to
keep a luncheon engagement at the
home of Col E M Mouse, and returned
to her shopping In the. afternoon, ac-
companied bv Miss Helen Woodrow
Hones and Miss Alice Gertrude Gordon,
who are with her In New York

In the morning she wore a black vel-
vet walking suit with a small black
velvet hnt, black furs ecru gloves, and
spats. She had a single great American
Beauty rose pinned on her shoulder. In-

stead of her favorite cluster of orchids
Before luncheon she changed her cos-
tume for a blue faille gown, with which
she wore a black picture hat and the
moleskin coat which Is part of her
trousseau, and which she wore several

(Continued on Page Six.)

DALZrCrLEADSBY

MUltl

Only Eighteen Holes of Match

For Horstman Memorial

Cup Remain To Be Played.

Hlth but eighteen holes of s
hole -- medal competition

to he negotiated In the golf
tournament for the Horstman memorla'
eup nt Ihe Chew Chase Countrv 'Tub.
Surnnel Dalzell continues to lead the
field bv s margin of seven strokes Di.
zrll completed the third round In fewer
stiol-e- than anv of his competitors
netting an elthv while his nearest com-
petitor. Mlin l.ird went over Ihe ruute
In an elghtv-thre- Dalell's lard this
ni'unlng has been hstteiecl In the
tournament bv V II Ti c Kerman only,
who covered the distance In seventy-fiv- e

veslciilav afternoon
Allan I.ard Is running second to Dal-ze- ll

His total strokes to date are 23.1.
a against Dalzell's 2W

The scores by rounds W R Tucker-mu- n
St 75. MS total !", Htmuel Dalrcll,

SI S5, R0 total :tS Wnleott Tuckerman
fl. K S7 total .1..', Allan I.ard, M. R",,

fl total nt
lewis and Mils (hopped out of the

tournament at the end of the thlrt-slxt- h

hole The others are concluding
tin match this afternoon and Dalzell
Is the favoilie with the smnll gallery
which I following the mgtcn.

PAID WIFE TO

GIVE FREEDOM,

SAYS CM
Lieutenant Commander De-

clare Mosey Was Used to

Get Her Liberate Him.

DENIES "AFFAIRS" ON CRUISE

Naval Officer Declares He Was

Drunk At Time of His Wed- -

ding.

Acknowledging that Mrs Marie
Cronan had first refused to give him
up and later capitulated when he agreed
to provide for her maintenance, Lieut.
Comdr Wlll'am P. Cronan. V. 8. N..
ocqupled the stand most of the morn-

ing In Justlee Stafford's courti where
he lo the defendant In a suit brought
by his formei wife to recover I7.WI

alleged to be due on e con-

tract between the parties.
Minute details of the courtship, mar-

riage and divorce of the 1'tlganta de-

veloped through the n

of the naval officer by Attorne) Joseph
Cox, counsel for the plaintiff. Comman-
der Cronan without hesitancy divulged
Information about his efforts to procure
legal separation from Mrs. Cronan, but
he denlel many pointed Inquiries by
Attorney Cox who sought to probe Into
alleged "affairs the naval afflcer had
with persons he met during a cruise
with tho Amtrlcan fleet around the
vlorld from 1"07 to 19"9

Denies Getting Tea Set.
The witness emphatically denied that

he had been given a tea set by one ol
his admirers.

Touching on Lieutenant Commanuet
'rouari'a efforts to procure an annul-

ment of his marriage to the plaintiff,
which occurred In New York In Mi),
!., Attorney Cx asked the witness it
It was not true that Aits. Cronan

to give hlin up. Ihe witness re-p-

cj that at first aha old.'
"And afterward jou bought her orfT

Inquired air. Cox. ,
c i am, icpiieu me wiinrsa. w
TCndeavorlng to establish the- fact thai
Cronan was cnagrlned at the delay oc-
casioned In terminating the marriage
relation with Mrs. Cronan, Attorney
I ox reviewed a visit made b the naval
officer to Mrs Cronan's apartment
after emplolng counsel, and later hav
ing ueen criticised py nm attorney ror so
doing.

The witness acknowledged that his
attorney chlded him for visiting his wire
when ill voice proceedings were pend-
ing, but denied that he was told h) his
attornev that Mrs. Cronan was 'greatly
enraged because of his visit and that
she threatened to go on the stage and
Intended to hold Cronan to his mar-
riage obligations. '

Vou gave our attorney carte
blanche to use the 110 dm) you gave him
to bring about the divorce ou desired?
asked Attorney Cox.

"ea." replied Mr. Cronan.
' then got married to one of the

3 oung ladles vou met while, going
around the world?"

' I did "

Intoxicated At Wedding.
That he was Intoxicated when he

mat lied lh nlalntlff was the state
ment made by Commander Cronan at
the outset of his
He acknowledged that during- his trip
around the world he acted as a single
man and he declared that when he
first met his former wife that he
told her he was heartbroken because
he had been Jilted by another woman

Tho witness declared that when he
leached .California on the cruise, he.
visited a tawer and told htm that he
was Intoxicated when he married and
that he wanted to get the marriage an-
nulled The attorne) told lilm. he said,
that he could not get an annulment
under the circumstances and advised
him to see the wife and attempt to
have her get n divorce. Subsequently,
the arrangement was made whereby
Mrs. Cronan procuied the divorce with-
out protest from him. and the contract
upon which she now asied to recover
was entered Into.

The defense Is that the
contract was never pirsenUd to the
trial Judge granting the divorce and
that because a this faf and Its terms

l was unlawfully made and against
public policy.

BOY KIlLEDBYTRAIN

ON WAY TO COLLEGE

De Witt Hart, Hastening to
Catch Car in Riverdale, Run

Down By Express.

De Witt Hart, nineteen vears old, a
student at the Marvland Agricultural
College, was liiBtunllv killed by a Bal-
timore and Ohio rnllroad express at
about 9 o'clock this morning at the
Itlverdale station

Young Hart, who lived with his
patents at Wverdaie, left the house a
little later than usual, and In his haste
to catch a car on his wav lo college
failed lo notice the approach of the ss

train. It was necessary for the
voune man to cross the tracks of the
steam road to catch his car,

A local train was at niverdale sta-
tion at the time and young Hart passed
In the rear of this Immediately In front
of the fast train. Justice of the I'eace
Iouls n vissman was summoned, and
ss sctlnc coroner Instructed Deputv
Sheriff Thomss II Garrison to summon
s lury of Inquest which will mtst

Nine-Mon- th Cliase
Ends With Arrest of

William Cleary Here
Man Whose Daughter Sacrificed

Her Honor to Save Him Is

Arrested at Union Station.

IS CHARGED WITH LARCENY

Accusation Followed Acquittal

on Charge of Killing His

Son-in-La-

Nine months of "dodging Ihe police"
ended In I'nlnn Ptstlon earlv todav
when William V Clesrv formerly town
clerk of Itaverstraw. N Y acquitted
last December of the killing of his
young Eugene Newmsn. and
now charged with grand larceny In the
amo-in- t of lionno, was taken Into cus-
tody.

lie was arrested bv Detective Fred
Cornwall of the Central Office upon a
warrant broil"1!! here earlv this morn
ing bv John McCullagh chief of New
York police when Theodoie Itooseveit
was commissioner, and now acting on
behalf of Thomas Gagan. district at
tornev for Itockland county, N Y

Clear) waived extradition He waa
nlared aboaid a New York train In
charge of McCullagh at noon today As
he left police headquarters he ssld

'I do not fear to return. If I get any
thing like an even break "

Career I.Ike Fiction.
Clearv's life during the last two ears

might have been taken from a page of
fiction On July 23 UI4. he was a well-to-d- o

respected official of the town of
Haverstraw, where he and his wife and
daughter Anna were well known.

On July 54. 1JH. he faced a charge or
having shot down Eugene It V'ewman.
who had been secretly marrl'd to his
doughter some time before.

Heports or tne lase snow mm
went to CleaD's office on the

afternoon of July 33 to Inform the
town rlerk that he had been secret'.v
married to his daughter; with whom
he had eloped Witnesses testified
that before Newman lould tell of his
marriage, Cleary fired four shots Into
his body

During the lays which followed, Mrs
Clry th same little woman .who

CAPTURE

GERMAN INCHES

Paris Claims Important Vic-

tory in Champagne Region

Near Chausson Farm.

PARIS. Nov 4 An Important French
victory In the Champagne Is announced
by the war office

"We have occupied the major portion
of the Germans' airvanced trenches In
the vlctnlt) of the Chausson farm." ssld
the statement.

"Troops for the Balksn campalg con-

tinue to land at Salonlkl In the region
of Krlvolak and Itabrevo, In Southern
Serbia, there has been no hang."

ID

But, Election Over, Daniels Is

Today Congratulating Aide

on Wedding.

Secretary of the Navy Daniels early
this morning was buav In his office In-

dicting a long telegram. In his choicest
editorial Knglish, to his confidential
clerk. Frank Smith, who was married
ioday at Tompklnsvllle. N. Y., to Miss
Alberta Hill, a prominent suffrage
woiket

The Sectetary dropped all official busi-
ness to wire his congratulations to Mr
Smith and his best wishes to the bride.

The wedding of Mr. Smith and Miss
Hill has attracted unusual notice be-

cause of the fact that Mr. Smith Is a
n official of the Navv De-

partment and Miss Hill has been con-
spicuous b reason of her brilliant work
for the suffragist csuse.

They were mairled today In the y

of the Augusttnlati Church at
Tompklnsvllle The wedding would have
been held at an earlier dale, but for
the fact that Miss Hill wanted to help
earrv on the New York auffraae flirht
to a finish She has been In suffrage
work since she waa seventeen, though
that wasn't so long ago, cither

Miss Hill Is the executive secretsrv
of the Women's Political I'nlon Mr
Smith Is a New Yoik oung man nnd
was with Secretary Daniels In the
1912 campaign. He became confiden-
tial clerk to Mr. Daniels when the
Administration began and has held
that position since, gaining a reputa-
tion as sn unusual!) efficient official.

New York reports sav Miss Hill in-

stead of being cast down hv the de-

feat of the suffrage amendment In
New York, on hearing the returns,
commented thus'

"Dear me, that's too had, but will
someone please tell me w hv the dres.
maker doesn't send in) wedding
dress"

After December 1, Mr and Mrs
Smith will be at home at 1453 N street,
Washington.
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GREEK CABINET OUT

FRENCH

WAIT
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WILLIAM V. CLCARV.

sat with him In police headquarters
here tods) remained steadfastl) at
his side, until late in December vvhun
the town clerk vvus acquitted upon a
defense which sacrificed his daugh-
ter's reputation

Shortl) after the trial Clearv left
his home In Haverstraw After he had
gone, the State rontrnllei s office at
Albanv announced that his accounts
were badl) tangled large portion
of the poor fund, dlspeneeJ bv Clear),
the) charged, could nut be accounted
for mid map) of the reioids of his
accounts had dlxapp, ared

rugilive Since Then.
Since that time, sa the police.

Clear) has been a fugitive vylth a
price of jr.Oo on his head lie has
wandered according lo partial ad-

missions made b him toJs). from
the eastern coast to California, and
from there to Smith Amc-rii- When

Continued on Page pburtcen)

VENIZELOS FORCES

Zaimis Party Resigns After

Losing Vote of Confidence in

Parliament.

ATHENS. Nov 4 The Greek parlia-
ment today passed a vote of lack of
confidence In the Zalmls cabinet, which
resigned Immedlatelv

Premier Zalmla sold his formal resig-
nation would be placed In King

hands today
The auestlon of the lawmakers confi-

dence In the administration was raised
In connection with a drhato concerning
mllltarv proposals between a

deputy and the Znlmls war min-
ister Venlzelos suggested the vote,
which resulted 147 against 114 for the
Zalmls mlnlstr). three members of the
chamber not voting

Premier .Simla has been the strongest
force for continued Greek neutrality
He succeeded Premier Venlzelos be-
cause King Conslantlne deemed the lat-
ter too strongly pro-w- In his views
The Zalmls cabinet's overthrow nre- -
sumahlr foreshadows Greece's entrance
Into the war on the allies' side

View of Zaimis.
It was known from the moment of

Zalmls" appointment that Venlzelos
could overthrow his regime ns sson as
ho grew sufficiently dissatisfied with
his successor's policies

Zalmls Is not n ' peace. v price"
man but takes the view that Greece
should not enter the war at present, nt
leost He alro denies that the treaty
made between Greece anil Serbia at
the end of the second nalKin war

the Greeks In come to the
Serbs' aid against the Ilulgiirs under
existing circumstances An exnctlv op-
posite Interpretation Is placed on tho
pact by the Serbs nnd the largei al-
lies

The specific act for v hlch King Con
stantlne Is said to have sought Venl- -

(Contlnued on Second Page )

French Seize Trenches
In Champagne Region

PARIS, Nov. 4. An important
French victory in the Cham-
pagne is announced by the
war office.

"We hae occupied the major
portion of the Germans'

trenches in the
vicinity of the Chausson
farm," said the statement.

"Troops for the Balkan cam-

paign continue to land at
Saloniki. In the region of
Kr'volak and Rjbrevo, in
Southern Serbia, there has
been no change."

GENERAL VILLA

HIMSELF KILLS

2 U. S. CITIZENS,

a PASO HEARS

Member of Taylor Family Asked

Relief From Hauling Ammu-

nition in Army Teams.
Death-I- s Reply.

Friend Loaded the Bodies un

a Wagon and Brought Them

Across the Chihuahua Des-

ert to Families.

EL PASO, Tex.. Nov. 4. The
bodies of two American Mormon

cplonists reported shot down by

General Villa's own hand, were
brought into Casas Grandes, Chi-hauh-

today.

Villa had impressed the Ameri-

cans and their teams into service
at Casas Grandes several days ago

to haul his ammunition when he
began his march on Agua Pricta.
When the Americans reached
Ojitos pass, Sonora, they asked for
their release from service.

Villa's reply was to shoot them
down, it is charged. A friend
loaded their bodies on a agon and
brought them back across the
Chihauhua desert to their families.
One of the Americans has been
identified as a member of the Tay-

lor family.

Villa Heads Eastward
For Guerrilla Warfare;

West Coast Objective
DOrGl.AS. Arli.. Nov 4 Villa, the

guerrilla leader, had today replaced
Villa the general who was once all
now ci fill In Mexico

Leavlnt behind Just enough troops to
keep a watchful eye on the Carranrlsta
garrison In Agua Pricta. Villa Is lead-
ing his tattered main armv eastward
toward Naco, Sonora. preparatory to
conducting Irregular warfare in other
sections where the forces of the recog-
nized government are still weak. The
west const of Mexico was said to be his
next oblectlve

A levlsed. official list of casualties In
Douglas during Ihe battle of Agtra
I'rleta shpwed one American soldier
killed and one soldier and seven
American civilians wounded bv Mexi-
can bandits

Villa lost 473 dead and several times
that number wounded The losses to
the Carranra garrison are estimated at
twentv.flve killed and seventy-fiv- e

wounded

Crushing of. Villa By
Carranzists Looked

For By U. S. Officers
Hnrlv and complete crushing of Villa

Is seen bv armv officers todsv In his
abandonment of the nice of Agua
Trleta Thev believe he wl" he forcrd
to abandon his border enrnna'Kn and
flee with the remnants of his irmv into
the mountains or to the west coast

General ri'nston Is planning to rush
t'oops to Nnco srlr frnii Dourlti
He renoiis Villa mov Inc tnwiid Naco
Cirrnn7slas mnv be moved over Ameri-
can soil tn reach the new battleground

Whl'e Villi Is attempting to draw Ihe
Carranzlstns Into open fiehtli"- - amv
officers belleie that as soon ns the

armv approachlne- - Vllln's rear
Is readv to strike he will he ciught he.
tween two sunerlot armies, unless he
tni'es to 'he mountains

The whereabouts of villa nnd his
foiee Is unknown runston wired

"There are persistent rumors that he
hn tied to Caviil'ene elrhteen mlls
south of here whole there Is amnle
water recunerntlnc his men In ord"
to return to the attack but a small
detachment of his force with some
wagons hns reached Napo a"d Is

food while on officer east of
Nio renoits selng a camn of about
4,000 across Ihe boundnrv from Osborne.

Han 12,000 Men.
"Villa fnices consist of liOcV) men

Ihlrtv-sl- x runs and an unknown num'-be-r

of mochlne guns Ills men suffered
terrlblv during onerallons heie from
thirst nnd hurp-- er hut theli snlrlt Is
shown hv th" fart thnt less than
c'izen di sorted In our side All women
rhl'dren nnd enmn fnllowois ustiallv
to lie found with n Mexican force was
left st ("Visas Grnntes and he has with
him nothing but fighting men'

Calles" men fired upon Ki'nslon and
for a time Interfered with the pi ogress
of the battle

"It mnv not be nndeistood at Ihe
War Department why In view of exist-
ing orders, I have not fired upon Ihe
contending pailles considering 'he fact
that some bullets and shells struck on
the Vnierlean sld- -. nnd th:ee niep of
the peventv Infant? v were wounded
This was not done because o' the evi-

dent fset thst both commanders wei
doing all the eould o movent Inlurv lo
Amerlrsns Tho nrlnclpsl fiults weeo
committed b) Calles' men, and I could


